
Effect of apple variety for detecting apple maggot, Rhagoletis pomonella: how the colour of the 
fruit influences the attractiveness of the red sphere trap?

Introduction

Several pests are present in orchards in North America, one of the
main ones being the apple maggot, Rhagoletis pomonella (Walsh).
Residual insecticide treatments are used in commercial apple orchards
for effective control when catch thresholds are reached (1). The hotter
summers that we have experienced in recent decades have increased
the pressure of this pest. The recommended scouting method uses the
sticky red sphere to attract the female when ready to lay (1-4).
However, for two decades, several new apple varieties were added to
the orchard. We noted less efficacy of the red sphere trap to scout the
apple maggot in the presence of these new varieties.

The project aims to increase the efficiency of the red sticky spheres to

detect the apple maggot, Rhagoletis pomonella (Walsh), in apple

orchards with new apple varieties.
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Methods

The trials were carried out during 2019 and 2020 in five orchards with
a history of apple maggot infestations. Red sticky sphere traps were
placed in six apple varieties (Tab. 1) and at two places in the orchard:
in the border and in the center (4 replicates/variety/orchard). The
capture of apple maggot was followed during the growing season.
From June to September, these parameters were collected: apple
maggot individuals on red spheres, apple fruit colour, and yield and
fruit damage at harvest.

Results and discussion

✓Apple variety attractiveness in 2020 was comparable to 2019, except for

Spartan (Fig. 1).

✓ The most attractive varieties were Delcorf (2019-2020), Primegold (2019-

2020), Honeycrisp (2019-2020), and Spartan (2020). One the other hands,

the traditional red varieties Cortland and Empire captured less apple

maggots (Fig.1, 3).

✓Apple maggot catches tended to be slightly higher early in the season in

border plots.

✓Varieties with yellow (2019 and 2020) and orange (2020) fruit capture

more apple maggots than varieties with red fruit (Fig. 2).

✓At the start of the season, varieties with yellow or orange apples were the

most attractive, and varieties with yellow apples caught more apple

maggots from mid-August onward (Fig. 4).

✓ The colorimetry analysis shows the variations in colours that may explain

decreasing attractiveness of Honey crisp during the season.

✓ The project will help present a more efficient screening tool to reduce

insecticide treatments against this pest
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Apple variety Fruit colour Type of variety Period of maturity

Cortland Red Traditionnal Late

Delcorf Yellow New Early

Empire Red Traditionnal Late

Honey crisp Orange New Mid-late

Primegold Yellow New Mid-late

Spartan Red Traditionnal late

Table 1: Characteristics of the apple varieties studied. 

Figure 2: Apple maggot catches according to 
the color of the fruit for 2019 and 2020.

Figure 4: Apple maggot catches throughout 
the growing season depending on the apple 
color.

Figure 1: Apple maggot catches according to 
the apple varieties and year.

Figure 3: Apple maggot catches according to the 
apple varieties and the sphere place (border or 
center), for 2019 and 2020.
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